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Forward Under O n e Banner
HE blrth control movement In the
Unlted States now marches forward with
s
and resources
complete unlty, ~ t leadershlp
fused In one new natlonal organlzatlon The
Blrth Control Federatlon of Amerlca was
formed on January 18th through a merger
of the Blrth Control Clmlcal Research
Bureau wlth the Amerlcan Blrth Control
League and ~ t s state member leagues
throughout the country The New York Clty
Committee of Mothers' Health Centers has
s
wlth those of the
also merged ~ t act~vltles
Federation

T

Expansion and lntenslficatlon of the
movement will follow thls jommg of forces
The two natlonal organlzatlons had always
had common objectives However, due to
the wldenmg acceptance of b ~ r t hcontrol,
them activltles had begun to overlap Last
summer a study was made of the actlvitles
carrled on by both organlzatlons On the
basls of facts ~t revealed, a Joint Commlt
tee on Coordination, representmg the
League and the Bureau, recommended con
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sohdatlon In the Interest of greater effici
ency, the ehmmation of dupllcat~on,and to
carry out a unlfied program This recom
mendatlon was ratified by the directors of
both groups and by the state league repre
sentatlves plesent at the League's annual
meetmg
The Federatlon 1s fortunate m having
the leadershlp of Margaret Sanger as hon
orary chalrman and an actwe member of
the board of directors, and of Dr Rlchard
N Plerson as chalrman of the board and
president pro tem The National Medlcal
Councll on Birth Control w ~ l lserve in an
advlsory capacity for the Federatlon Now
In process of formation is an Advisory
Councll of non med~calauthorltles In vari
ous fields, whose guldance should also
prove most valuable
The alms and program of the Federatlon
are outlmed m thls lssue on page 164 and
In the address of 111 h e l s o n on page 169
The development made possible by com
bmed resources wlll be accompanied by the
placmg of the movement on as sound a
professional basls as posslble
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The Revzew, which has chronicled the
progress and needs of the movement slnce
1917, now begins publication under the
auspices of the Federatlon The Journal of
Contraceptzon, for physlclans and sclentlsts,
wlll be published by the Federatlon under
the ausp~cesof its Medical Committee, w h ~ l e
the Revzew's artlcles and news reports will
continue to serve all communlty groups
Though ~ t scrusadmg days are not yet
over, birth control need no longer plead
~ t cause
s
with the over emphasis which was
necessary to bring about recognltlon in the
ploneerlng period Today the movement has

reached maturlty It IS prepared to join
with recognized forces in allied fields of
maternal and lnfant health, population, eu
genlcs and educat~on,for the upbuildlng
of famlly life W ~ t hthe values of planned
parenthood winning wlde acceptance, the
tlme 1s rlpe for the inclusion of b ~ r t hcon
trol in public and prlvate health servlces
The Federatlon opportunely launches a
vlgorous national effort toward this goal
To accomplish ~ t sobjectives ~t needs the
wholehearted support of all those concerned
wlth lmprovlng the quallty of the Amerlcan
people

Eighteenth Annual Meeting
eighteenth annual meetlng of the
American Birth Control League, held at
the Biltmore Hotel, New York Clty, Janu
ary 18th, 19th and 20th, brought together
delegates from 25 states, England, Sweden
and Australla The meeting was marked by
the most significant step of the movement in
many years-the organization of the Blrth
Control Federation of Amerlca
More than 500 men and women attended
the annual luncheon on January 19th The
addresses of the principal speakers, Mar
garet Sanger and Dr Richard N Pierson,
are published In thls lssue Prof Robert E
Chaddock of Columbia Unlverslty summar
]zed the symposium on population trends,
of which he had acted as moderator
"The quallty of man, rather than poll
tlcal regimes or the number of battleships,
wdl make or mar civlllzatlon," declared
Dr Clarence Cook Little, who presided
The first day's sessions, conducted by the
New York State Birth Control Federation,
included round tables on admlnlstration
problems and a sesslon on "New Projects
for Volunteer Training," at which Miss
Evelyn Davis was the speaker The volun
teer u publlc opinion, Miss Davis pointed
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out, and can be an asset in interpretmg the
agency's program to the communlty
SIX outstanding authorities participated
In the symposium on populatlon trends
held on the mornlng of January 19th That
the spread of blrth control knowledge is
essential to a democratic populatlon policy
for the Unlted States was the general con
cluslon they reached
"The voluntary control of parenthood
could only be elmmated from American
llfe today by effectmg a return to prlmltlve
economy and mass ilhteracy," said Dr
Frank Lorimer, Professor of Population
Studies at American University "By and
large, hlgh standards In general education
and the voluntary control of reproduction
advance s~multaneously,or are slmultane
ously thwarted "
Trends in the quallty of the American
population was the topic of Frederick 0 s
born, Research Associate in Anthropology
Amerlcan Museum of Natural Hlstory
Other participants were Dr Alfred J Lotka,
president of the Population Association of
America, Dr Clyde V Kiser of the Divi
slon of Population, Mllbank Memorlal
Fund, E Johnson Cod, executive secretarv
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of the Natlonal Economlc and Soclal Plan
nlng Assoclat~on, and Mrs Alva Myrdal,
presldent of the Swed~sh Federatlon of
Busmess and Professional Women
"In Sweden, only ch~ldren wanted by
thew parents are wanted by the natlon,"
sald Mrs Myrdal, describing her country's
democratic population pollcy, whlch com
bmes leg~slationfor famdy secur~tywlth
the dlssemmatlon of blrth control mforma
tion to all soclal groups
Mrs Myrdal's paper and others presented
at thls valuable symposium wlll be pub
hshed In the Aprd Revzew
The last day's sesslons were devoted to
the readlng of state league annual reports
and to a l~vely"qulz sesslon" on the new
Manual of Standard Practzce
Departmental Fvnct~ons
of The Federation
As the Revzew goes to press, steps are
being lnltlated to develop a sound organ]
zatlon to serve the country at large, as well
as the state leagues, local commlttees, and
the voluntary and p u b l ~ chealth servlces
The Federatlon wdl maintam two offices
-one sltuated at 501 Madlson Avenue, New
York (the League's former headquarters)
and the other at 17 West 16th Street, NeYork (the former headquarters of the Blrth
Control Clin~calResearch Bureau)
There must be a necessary perlod of de
velopment to perfect the most effectwe
worklng organlzatlon, and ~t IS hoped that
everyone concerned w ~ l lbe patlent untd
procedures have been worked out
During thls lnterlm perlod prel~mmary
plans call for the establishment of operat
Ing commlttees, comprlslng qualified mem
Lers o l the Board and others, to d~rectthe
technical staffs responsible for the conduct
of the new Federation's major departments
Mr D Kenneth Rose wlll serve as Actlng
Managlng Dlrector of the rederat~on,In

charge of general adm~nlstrat~on,
untd a
full tlme presldent has been retamed
The departments w h ~ c hwlll be situated
at 501 ~ a d l s o nAvenue d u d e
Regtonal Organzzatzon D~artment-ln
charge of all field work and servlces to state
leagues and local commttees
Mrs Henry J Mall, Chalrman
Mrs Marguerite Benson, Dlrectol
Mrs Mary Compton, Assistant
to Dlrector
DI Clarence J Gamble, Reg~onal
Dlrector for the South
P u b l z c lnformatton Department-ln
charge of Bzrth Control Revzew, all general
pubhcity, exhlblts, speakers' bureau, gen
era1 hterature, meetlngs and conventions
Mrs Margaret Sanger, Cha~rman
Mrs Mary Woodard Relnhardt,
Executive Vlce Cha~rman
Mrs Cecll A Damon, Act~ngDi
rector
The Medlcal Department will be sltuated
at 1 7 West 16th Street The chalrman and
technical directors are as follows
Medzcal Department-ln charge of medl
cal research, teachmg, natlonal chnlc serv
Ice and publlcatlons
Dr Richard N Plerson, Chalrman
Dr Erlc M Matsner, Act~ngMed
lcal Dlrector
Nat~onal Clznzc Servzce-ln
charge of
medlcal, administrative and stat~st~cal
serv
lces to cllnlcs
Mrs George C Barclay, Chalrman
Mrs Elmlra Conrad, Dlrector
Medzcal Teachzng Department - Dr
rrederlck C Holden, Chalrman
Medzcal Publzcatzon Departmen-DI
Abraham Stone, Chalrman and Editor
It IS hoped that those deslring assistance
from the Federatlon wlll address the11
commun~catlonsto elther the chalrman or
dlrector of the departments glven above
and to the particular office where the de
partment w d operate
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Doors to a New World

By Margare.) Sanger

Honorary Chazrman
Btrth Control Federatton of Amertca
Address at the Annual Luncheon, Bzltmore Hotel, New York, January 19th, 1939
needless for me to attempt to express
the happiness I feel today Words are
not sufficient to express how much I re
joice that at last thls mlracle has happened
which has brought the actlvltles of both
national groups Into one national federa
tlon Many of us have tried time and time
again to do th~s,but we were not successful
and each failure seemed only to strengthen
our opinion that ~t could never be done
It took the hlgh fa& of Mrs Suarez, the
keen enthusiasm of Mrs Potter, the exper]
ence and guldance of both Dr Dickmson
and Dr Wde, and last but not least, the
fairness, the justness and the lmpartlal at
titude of our chairman, Dr Plerson, to
bring t h ~ salbout These are the quahties
of the spmt whlch guided us into the har
mony of today
I wish also to thank all members of the
Jomt Committee as well as those associated
w ~ t hboth groups who made many conces
s o n s to then loyaltles For ~t was the loyal
ties that kept us apart Now let us transfer
these splendld qualltles, these loyaltles,
from persons to prlnc~plesand together,
today, let us lay the cornerstone of the
soundest, finest, most constructive organ1
zat~onon this cont~nent As I look around
this crowded room I see many faces of
friends, old and new Some of you, per
haps on]; a few who are here, came Into
the movement In those early pioneering
days of 1925, almost 25 years ago But
as the ~ d e aof b ~ r t hcontrol has grown and
expanded, you have seen others come to
take their stand bes~deus and it IS thanks
to the vmon, devotlon and fearless actlvlty

I
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of both groups that the idea has grown and
taken root until the principles of birth
control have become accepted almost unl
versally
The great task now before us 1s to put
those principles into practice While the
separation of the two natlonal groups has
caused some confusion In the publlc mmd,
the work of each has succeeded In stimulat
ing and challenging the other to do its
best I have never looked upon the separa
tlon as anythmg but a healthy stimulus,
like the s p l ~ t t ~ nofg a live cell which goes
through a process of evolution The par
s
ent cell splits and each part does ~ t special
functlon and eventually in the end all parts
come together In a stronger form than ever
The American Birth Control League has
done a splendid plece of work In organizing
chnics, and m
state groups, In establ~sh~ng
terestlng the doctors
The National Committee on Federal Le
glslatlon for Birth Control dld a concen
trated piece of work of mass education
through clubs, churches, conventions and
conferences and secured the endorsement
of nearly 1,000 important organizations
whose total membership represented close
to 20,000,000 citizens Through the l e g s
h i v e bills mtroduced, national attention
was focused on the principle that the glvlng
of contraceptive mformation should be in
the hands of the medlcal profession, and,
secondly, that the physician should be free
to advise a patlent In hls publ~cas well
as prwate practlce
The B ~ r t hControl Clinlcal Research Bu
reau durlng the years has carrled on far
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reachlng and slgnlficant work It has not
only provlded cllnlc servlce for nearly 70,
000 women, but has pioneered as a research,
demonstratlon, and teachmg center
Whde each organlzatlon trled to outdo
the other In results, fortunately we were
at one on prlnclples and medlcal polmes,
and that is why we can now unite our forces,
save our energies, and pool our labors, in
terests and finances Such a unlfied effort
has now become a necessity to further our
cause
In lookmg over the hlstory of the Eng
llsh movement, whlch began In 1879 and
from whlch the present blrth control move
ment stems, ~tIS lnterestmg to find approxi
mately the same soclal and economlc prob
lems exlstlng at that tlme as we are faclng
today I ran across an edltorlal crltmzmg
the rellef work of 1846 It polnted out that
In November of that year, 115,000 heads
of famllles were on rehef work and that
four
from November to March-wlthin
months-that army Increased to 750,000
and ~t was estimated that, as these repre
sented heads of large famhes, the num
ber of persons who were being supported
was between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000 peo
ple "llvmg on the tax paylng people, money
got for ldlmg away them t ~ m eat work that
IS not necessary to be done at all "
It all has a famlllar sound to us In 1938
and 1939 The records revealed that finally
the cost became so heavy that the project
collapsed England sent her surplus unem
ployed populatlon to Australla, New Zea
land and Canada, thereby lncreaslng her
colonlal populatlon, whlle Ireland In
creased ours The ratlonallsts of Europe
and the "blrth controllers", like volces In
the wilderness, shouted that lmmlgratlon
w d a u d y d iempurary way out, that tne
workers would only Impede thelr cause
In other countries, unless they kept then
blrth rate down to them earnlng power,
and that they were not solvlng the problems
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of poverty or mlsery, but pushlng thelr
problems over to the next generation to
solve John Stuart Mlll was quoted as say
Ing Y t IS questionable ~f mechanical m
ventions have done more than to enable a
greater populat~onto 11ve the same llfe of
drudgery "
Then In 1881 the Marxian philosophy be
gan to cross swords wlth the Malthusian
and called upon the workers to swell then
ranks Dlscusslon Issued forth in papers
and magazines as to whether a large popu
lat~onconstituted the wealth of a natlon
It was polnted out that ~fthat were so, Indla
and Chma should be ruling the world and
Islands hke Puerto Rlco should be among
the happiest, most powerful and prosperous
natlons In the world Thls was the sltua
tlon In 1881
Today we see Germany, Italy and Japan
clutchmg at the throats of democracies and
demandmg more land, more colonles for
the expansion of terrltory and markets wlth
w h l d to feed their surplus populations
How any of us who deslre peace In the
world and the advancement of clv~llzation
can clamor for a larger populatlon IS be
yond me, as we survey the European scene
The peace of Europe IS not golng to be
permanently established by handlng over
a blt of territory or colonles to any natlon
wlth a hlgh blrth rate Thls slmply post
pones the crlsls Wlth some natlons spawn
mg to the utmost, the cry of "land and col
onles" 1s not a permanent answer
The dlscovery of Amerlca was the solu
tlon of the surplus populatlon of Europe
for some tlme Now we shall have to see
the dlscovery of another contment or the
miracle of a new one rlsing out of the ocean
to absorb the surplus populatlon of Eu
rope, unless the statesmen of the world wlll
face populatlon problems squarely and
reckon wlth the facts But there IS no use
in ask~ngone natlon to slow down ~ t blrth
s
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Oflcers of the new Birth Control Federataon of Arnerrca greet state league gresrdents, a f t e r
an ampressrve ceremony mar61ng the nmficatron of the two nattonal organrzatrons Left to rightD r R ~ c h a r dN Plerson, Chairman of the Board and Pres~dent Pro Tern, Xargaret Sairger,
Honorary Cliarrman, D r Clarence Cook L ~ t t l eVrce-Prestdent and Cha~rman,Advtu,~orgCounc~l

rate or its armaments while other nations
speed up their own There must be an ad
lusted dlstrlbutlon of the birth rate of
each country to its resources Thls, of
course, will be a touchy subject for some
nations to grapple with, but a selective
birth rate slmllar to our sel6ctive immigra
tlon quota will soon be in order nationally
and internationally Here is an excitlng and
controversial subject for the scientific mmd
to solve "Who shall inherlt the earth?"
The birth control movement in thls coun
try, during the past 25 years, was largely
glven over to efforts to demolish ghosts and
fears-fkars of the law, of nature, of im
morality, and dozens of other fears with
which you are all famillar All of these fears
of yesterday have been largely dispelled
through education But on the horlzon of
today loom the fears of tomorrow and we
will soon meet the argument of the need

for a larger population, for a higher blrth
rate, and fears of a declining or stationary

population
It has been recently estimated that In
1980 there may be ten million fe\\ er people
in thls country The plcture is presented
that there wlll be a n a t ~ o nof old men and
women over 65 years of age, usmg spec
tacles, ear trumpets, crutches, and wheel
chairs and these old people will dominate
oui heallth resoits and increase the call up
on the services not of obstetricians but of
neurologists
To some t h ~ may
s
seem a sad prediction,
but I agree wlth Havelock Ell~s,who says
that perhaps a million more old people
may make for more peaceful and happy
conditions That it is the countries dom
mated by the racketeering young, with thelr
black jacks, therr machme guns, then mllr
tary drills, uniforms and the adventurous
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and excltlng activities of arrogant youth,
that have made for chaos m the world
At a recent conference on publlc welfare,
an outstanding professor of econom~cs
stated that 10 per cent of our populatlon
wdl contmue to remaln on rehef at a cost
of $2,500,000,000 a year and that ~t wdl
be a long tlme before thls number wlll level
itself out Must we walt until 1980 as the
tlme when wlth fewer people there wlll be
a smaller army of unemployed?
We hear a great deal about preserving
our msttutlons of democracy and the tra
dltlons of Ilberty, free speech, free press
and all of these ideals for future genera
tlons Rather should we be concerned as to
the quallty of llfe that we are passing
on today What type of people are we breed
Ing to form future generations? These in
stltutlons and tradltlons wlll take care of
themselves ~f the people of future genera
t ~ o n swlll have the intelligence to use and
appreciate them We have got to revalue
our own human values We have got to
change the Inference that the quallty of our
populatlon depends upon the blrth rate of
college graduates To me t h ~ IS
s t~nselthlnk
Ing There are just as sound qualltles to be
found In the Arizona cowboys, In the artls
ans, the mechanics, and antists-the qua11
tles of mtlatlve and capaclty for clear
result of sound mmds and
thinking as
sound bodles-whlch must form the corner
stone of any enduring civilization
To attam the o b p t l v e s of thls new Fed
eration will demand concentrated effort on
a natlonal scale We must take b ~ r t hcon
trol up and down to every level of soclety
We must make ~t posslble for every mother
to use thls knowledge to avold unwanted
and unwarranted pregnancies and to help
parents plan for real!) xanted chlldrcn
That will open the doors of a new world for
us all
Blrth control can be used as a means to
raise the level of the intelligence of our

populatlon, to lower infant and maternal
mortality It can be used to Improve our
general health and welldbelng and ~t can
curb the pressure of populatlon whlch ex
plodes Into war We have a powerful in
strument for good In our hands, and now
that we have a unified, strengthened organ
lzation In the Blrth Control Federation of
Amerlca, let ue see that thls Instrument for
good IS used mtelligently and creatively
for the best interests of all the people of
thls land
Favorable Dec~s~on
In Puerto R~co
Another Important legal vlctory for birth
control was the declsion handed down m
Puerto Rlco by Federal Judge Robert A
Cooper on January 20th Judge Cooper ac
quitted the SIX directors of the Puerto Rlcan
Maternal and Child Health Assoclatlon,
who had been indlcted for d~ssemlnatlng
contraceptive mformation The way IS now
clear for the operation of blrth control
clinics by the Insular Health Department
under the act passed by the insular Legls
lature In 1937
The ~ndlctments were made under the
federal statute enacted In 1873, whlch pro
hiblts the sale or gift of contraceptlves In
territories Judge Cooper held that thls sta
tute applied to Puerto Rlco and that any
one prescrlbmg or furnlshlng contracep
tlves merely to prevent blrth would be act
ing illegally However, he stated that "con
traceptive artlcles may have a lawful use
and the statutes prohibiting them must be
read as proh~bltlngthem only when they
have an unlawful use "
Unlted States Dlstrlct Attorney A Cecd
Snyder sald that he knew of no way of ap
peahng from the verdict of acquittal He
stated his intention of cornmunlcating the
dec~sionimmediately to the office of the
Attorney General at Washmgton, whlch
had ordered the proceedmgs In the Puerto
Rlcan trial as a test case
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Charting- the Course Ahead
By R~chardN P~erson,M D
Chuzrman of the Board, Preszdent Pro Tem
Bzrth Control Federatzon of Amerzea
Dzgest of an Address at the Annual Luncheon, Bzltmore Hotel, January 19th, 1939
s we plan our program for the lmme

A

diate future, we face an abundance of

opportunities The wldenlng acceptance of

blrth control has brought us to the thres
hold of a new era Our task has been not
merely to lay out a fruitful program, but
to determine ~t on the basls of relatlve val
ues and to choose the most important things
whlch we have the staff and funds to ac
compllsh We have had to guard agalnst
undertaking at once all the things we would
llke to do
Recent fact finding studles have placed
us In a positlon to plan wlsely Our Com
mlttee on Objectives dlgested a vast amount
of materlal and recommended to the Jomt
Committee on Coordination a program of
objectives The program wdl be modlfied
by the new Board of the merged organlzations, m the hght of developments But we
have a clear cut and definlte course on
which to start
We are ready to apply to our expanded
program new resources of leadership and
enthusiasm, and a determination to make
blrth control part of the Amerlcan way of
llfe Facing the future with a united front
and a un~fiedprogram, we alm to put new
vlsion, power and drive Into the movement
The merger wdl promote better understand
Ing of the movement, ellmlnate confusion In
the p;blic mmd, prevent duplication of ef
fort and achieve a greater efficiency In ad
ministration and servlce, as well as eco
nomy m expenditures
Birth control 1s not a negative, but a
posltive movement Our basic alm 1s to
make universally avadable the best m e n

tific knowledge of contraception under med
icaI direction, and thereby to improve the
health of mothers and children, and to re
duce the infant and maternal death rate
Our program will emphasize the construc
tlve implications of birth control for per
sonal and family health and for the welfare
of the famdy and the community
In the full tlme president, we plan to
bring outstanding qualltles of leadership
and admlnlstratlve abillty to the new or
ganlzation The new Board contalns persons
of experience and ~nfluence,including both
those long connected with the movement
and others more recently interested
An Advisory Councll of authorities in
allied fields of social endeavor has been
inaugurated to help us keep a true perspec
tive on our objectives and methods, for
we must never forget that we do not pre
sent blrth control as a panacea, but as a
baslc approach to be coordmated with
others attacking the problem of creating a
better soclety
The activities of the new organlzatlon
will be gouped into five main departments
-national cllnlc service, field organization
work, education and publmty, servlce "de
monstration o l ~ n ~ cand
" medlcal research,
teaching and publication The Federation
wdl alm to assure through qualified cen
ters, whether exlstlng or new, under public
or private auspices, adequate cllnlc servlce,
especially for the indigent Our ultlmate
goal 1s to secure the mclusion of contracep
tlve service in the programs of publlc and
voluntary health and welfare agencles
throughout the country
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State organlzatlons will be helped and
encouraged In thelr cllnlc work by an ade
quate national field staff The efficiency of
the cllnlc and other field work will be
greatly Increased by divldlng the rountry
Into several reglons and establlshmg re
glonal organizations, wlth a field worker
asslgned to each A natlonal field director
will cooperate wlth regional, state and local
groups
The neady 500 centers already estab
llshed wlth the aid of both organizat~ons
have paved the way Though they have
served as demonstratlon centers, they have,
of course, been Inadequate to the demand
In the future, clinlcs under prlvate ausplces
must be supplemented by the resources of
publlc agencles They wlll contlnue to pio
neer In standards and techniques, but they
now become part of the larger ptcture in
a national program to make contraceptlve
counsel and servlce avallable to all mothers
One or two states, notably North Carolma,
have already glven a practical demonstra
tlon of how such servlce can be provlded
through public health channels
General educatlon and publicity have as
their alms the creatlon of an lnformed and
favorable publ~coplnion We seek public
understandlng whlch will favor the ade
quate mcluson of blrth control servlce in
health progxams, In hospitals, cllnlcs and
health centers We need also to make clear
the relatlonshlps of blrth control to the
broader fields of health, educatlon, Infant
and maternal welfare, eugenlcs and popu
lat~onproblems
Increasing publlc demand must be met
by a competent and lmprovlng medlcal
servlce It 1s our lntentlon to carry on our
work In accord with the principles and
standards of the medlcal profession, and
to determme our medical pollcies wlth
competent medlcal counsel The need now
1s to lncrease facllltles for teachlng contra
ceptive techniques In medlcal schools, so
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that there may be an adequate number of
physicians In private practice and in mstl
tutlons to meet the growlng demand for
contraceptlve servlce Already our pub11
cations are being used In more than fifty
Grade A medlcal schools This is a field In
whlch, through our own National Medlcal
Councd, we can aid wlth carefully con
sldered steps
The ultimate objectwe of our program
of medlcal research wlll be to develop and
test cheaper methods of blrth control that
are safe and effectlve and can be made more
widely avallable, especially to famllles of
llmlted financial resources We wlll partlcl
pate In and promote laboratory and chnlcal
tests on exlstlng products and techniques
The movement IS fortunate to have avall
alble the resources of the demonstratlon
center whlch has functioned successfully
at 17 West 16th Street, New York Clty We
shall make maximum use of this center in its
research, teach~ngand educational aspects
and through ~t promote the establishment
of slmllar demonstration unlts at strategic
locat~onsthroughout the country
Cleanly, our expanded program wlll re
qulre much more substantlal financlal, as
well as moral, support than heretofore We
are faclng that questlon wlth a definlte plan
to Increase such support, both nationally
and locally
We shall contlnue to face opposltlon to
our work But we count upon a wlder know1
edge and deeper understandlng of what thls
program really ~nvolves, not only to re
solve difficulties and opposition eventually,
but to win steadlly lncreaslng moral and
financlal support It IS highly Important to
recognize that our program contemplates
maklng contraceptlve servlces avallable to
all who wzsh them Our plan is not and
never will be to force them upon anyone
Blrth control IS permisswe, not mandatory
It IS only for those who seek ~t
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The Economic Significance
of Population Trends -111
more than a hundred years t h blrth
~
rate of the Unlted States has been de
creasmg, but durlng thls time the natlon
has had the fastest Increase In populatlon
recorded In h~story Smce 1800 the popula
tlon has Increased from 5,000,000 to more
than 130,000,000 Even ~flmmlgratlon were
disregarded, the Unlted States would have
had an unprecedented growth In popula
tion
From thls ~t may be seen that to confuse
the birth rate wlth actual populatlon growth
IS a serlous error To add to the confusion
In the publlc mmd concerning the economlc
significance of populatlon trends, the blrth
rate has been "refined" or "adjusted for
age" Into what IS called the "fertility" rate
The blrth rate IS the number of chlldren
born for every thousand Inhabitants For
example, ~f the birth rate IS 17, ~t means
that 17 chlldren are born annually for
every thousand people In the country But
the "fertlllty" rate IS the number of chd
dren born annually to women In the chlld
bearmg age
Due to the hlgh birth rate of the past
and to the lmmigratlon of young women,
thls country has an "abnormally" large
proportlon of women in the childbearing
age Thus we are told by some statlstmans
that our blrth rate is hqher than would
be the case wlth a "normal" age dlstribu
t ~ o nof women Technically and stat~stlcallv
speaking thls IS true, but practically speak
ing ~t 1s not true The blrth rate In a coun
try where the populatlon IS large does not
depend upon fluctuat~onsm the proportlon
of women In the ch~ld'bearln~
age, but
rather upon economlc and soclal condl
OR
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tlons For example, ln 1850 about 39 per
cent of our males and females were between
the ages of 20 and 50 years, as compared
with 45 per cent now, yet the b ~ r t hrate
then was twlce as h g h as ~t IS today The
reason for this IS that In 1850 economlc
and soclal condltlons were conducive to
a hlgher blrth rate
Arguments to be M e t

Thls may sound llke an academlc ques
tlon but ~t IS an important pomt to bear
In mmd, ~f we would understand the eco
nomic slgnlficance of populatlon trends
For example, we are told by some statlstl
clans that our actual bnth rate 1s deceptive
and that our "true" blrth rate or fertlllty
rate 1s much lower than we suspect and
our "true" death rate IS much higher than
we suspect In fact, we are told that our
"true" rate of natural increase has been
In the red slnce 1933 That IS to say, our
"true" death rate IS hlgher than our "true"
blrth rate But if we examlne the latest
census report we shall find that last year
the populatlon of the Unlted States dld ac
tually have nearly a mllllon more births
(915,857) than deaths "Technically"
speaklng our population may not be "truly"
Increasmg, but economically speaklng we
have to find clothing, housing, and food,
for 915,857 more people than the year be
fore, whlch IS quite an economlc problem
when more than 21,000,000 people or about
one slxth of our populatlon are on rehef
If our "true" birth rate equalled our
"true" death rate and thls trend contmued,
we should have to find clothing, housmg,
and food for 50,000,000 addltlonal people
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before the end of the 20th century Even ~f
our "true'' b d rate or "fert~lity" rate
should decrease one sixth during the next
forty years we should have to find em
ployment or rehef for an a d d ~ t ~ o r a20,
l
000,000 people by 1980 And to aggravate
t h ~ seconomic, social, and political prob
lem, we find that fam111es on rel~efand on
the borderl~neof relief are havmg the
highest birth rate
It 1s est~matedthat of more than 2,000,
000 b~rths,approx~mately840,000, more
than one th~rd,occur annually In famlhes
wh~chare on relief or which have a total
Income (including home produce) of less
than $750 '
T h ~ strend in the birth rate 1s of the
utmost economlc s~gnlficancenot only to
f a m ~ l ~ eons rel~efor the borderl~neof re
lief, but also to the taxpayers and to Amen
can busmess Rehef now costs the American
people nearly $9,000,000 a day, and its
cost IS hkely to mcrease cons~derablyif
t h ~ strend m the b ~ r t hrate cont~nues
Large groups of our populat~on,whmh
are the least equ~ppedfinanc~all~,
are hav
mg such b ~ fam~lies
g
that In one generat~on
them descendants will be twlce as numerous
as those of other large groups If this trend
cont~nuesfor three generat~ons(about one
long l ~ f e t ~ m ethe
) descendants of these
poor famil~eswill be s~xteentimes as num
erous as the descendants of other large
groups who are best equ~ppedfinancially
As long as t h ~ sgreat difference m sue of
f a m ~ l ~ contmues,
es
~twdl be practically im
poss~bleto have a more adequate d~stribu
tlon of wealth in thls country
Just how far this differentla1 b ~ r t hrate
among economlc groups affects the bio1oe;lcal qual~tyof our c~tuens~t is lmposs~ble
to say If we may measure quality by edu

cat~on,cultural ach~evement,occupat~onal
status, or intell~gencetests, there 1s ev~dence
that the biological qual~tyof the American
people 1s decreasing But none of these
critena can be said to be exact measure
ments Whatever we may guess about the
trend in the biolog~calqual~tyof our peo
ple, there 1s defin~teand measurable evi
dence that the groups least equ~ppedfinanclally and educahonally are hav~ngthe
largest famil~es,and this may have a grave
effect upon our soc~al,economic, and pollti
cal institut~onsIn the near future
Effect on Lwmg Standards

As regards both the quahty and the
quant~tyof the populat~on,~t 1s d~fficultto
overestimate the value of a democrat~c
knowledge of birth control Two results
that can be expected from this knowledge
are (1) smaller famhes among the lower
income groups and a h~gherstandard of
l m n g for them, and (2) lower taxes for
busmess and the mlddle and h~gherincome
groups, wh~chwdl enable them to have
larger famllies at their accustomed standard
of lwmg
There 1s no ev~dencethat a democrat~c
knowledge of b ~ r t hcontrol wlll decrease
the total populat~on,~f the country has a
healthful and prosperous standard of hv
mg for all its inhabitants On the other
hand, there ~sgood reason to believe that
a democrat~cknowledge of b ~ r t hcontrol,
by help~ngto replace more wasteful, expen
slve, barbarous, and d~sorgan~zmg
means
of populat~oncontrol (such as needless m
fant and maternal mortalrty, abort~on,war,
and a low marrlage rate) and by makmg
posslible a more adequate d~strlbut~on
of
wealth and ch~ldren,will result in a health
ful
and prosperous standard of I~vmg,and
' “Proceedings of Conference on Better Care
for Mothers and Bab~es,"Government P r ~ n t ~ n g the largest populat~oncompat~blew~thsuch
Office, Wash~ngton, D C Ch~ldren's Bureau
a standard of l m n g
Publ~cat~on
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State League Progress in 1938
Steady advances toward the ~nclus~on
of b ~ r t hcontrol In publ~chealth and welfare
servlces were made by state member leagues last year Placmg thew work on a more
professronal basts through the employment of framed soc~alworkers and field workers
was one means for the attamment of t h ~ soblectwe S~gnrficantof the progress In
med~calcooperat~onwas the organrzatron of strong and representatwe medrcal boards,
the Increase In the number of referral physmans, and the fact that five leagues had
e x h ~ b ~at st meetrngs of thew state medrcal socret~es Of the 28 state member leagues,
22 subrn~ttedreports for the annual meetmg Space permrts only a d~gestof the most
outstandmg accornpl~shmentst o be presented here It IS an rnsplrrng year's record
ARKANSAS EUGENICS ASSOCIATION

An outstandlng achievement of the year
was the program on contraception presented
by the Assoclatlon at the annual meetlng
of the Arkansas State Medlcal Soclety in
Texarkana Dr Frederick Taussig of St
LOUISwas the speaker, and he also ad
dressed the annual meetlng of the Assocla
tlon in Little Rock that nlght
The senlor class of the University of
Arkansas School of Medlclne heard an ad
dress by the chairman of the Assoc~atlon's
medlcal advlsory board Films and an ex
hlblt of contraceptlves were shown at thls
meetmg, whlch marked a step toward secur
Ing the teaohmg of contraceptive techniques
m the school
Conwav, Faulkner County, has just be
gun service Publlc health officers In two
countles have establlshed servlce Prac
tl~allyall of the clty's soclad work agencles
refer patlents to the L~ttleRock cllnlc
Slgns announcing the clmlc's servlce have
been placed in relief agencles A splendld
relatlonshlp IS malntalned with the State
Confefence of Soclal Work, of whlch the
Association IS a member The chalrman of
the Association has served on important
commlttees of the Conference and two pro
grams on blrth control have been presented
durlng its sesslons
Cllnlc sesslons for Negroes, formerly

held In the downtown center, will be transferred to the Urban League headquarters
CONNECTICUT BIRTH
CONTROL LEAGUE

Cllnlcs were establlshed last year In
Bridgeport and Waterbury, brlnglng the
total m the state to nlne clmcs and one
cllnic service The Waterbury cllnlc IS the
first In the state dlrectly connected wlth a
hospltal All chnics In the state have at
least two professional workers-the elm
clan and the nurse
County commlttees ald the state league
financially Each county chairman IS a
member of the state board The state or
ganlzatlon, In turn, serves as a clearlng
house for ~nformat~on
and education and
seeks to establish new chnlcs A llst of qua1
ified physicians m lsolated communltles IS
kept
A state medlcal advlsory board IS 111
process of organization In November the
Connecticut Medlcal Assoclat~onInvited the
New Haven c l m c to partlclpate m thelr an
nual cllnical congress Tremendous Interest
was shown by the doctors In the films and
exhlblts on contraception
All the cllnlcs do as much marrlage coun
sellng as they can In regular chnlc ses
slons Greenwich has a separate Marrlage
Counsel Bureau wlth a tralned psychlatrlst
and a part tlme medlcal soclal worker
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BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
OF DELAWARE

Stabilization and better organlzatlon
have been the watchwords of the League
durlng 1938 Early m the year a tramed
soclal worker was engaged to make a sur
vey of all clmic patlents, past and present
The result was so gratlfylng that ~t was de
clded to employ her regularly to do follow
up work, and to be at the cllnic for part
time work m order that she might become
better acquainted with patlents
Outstandmg soclal agencles of Wilming
ton have cooperated by each appomting a
representatwe from ~ t board
s
to a new ad
vlsory board for the League Larger quar
ters have been found for the Wilmington
cllnlc and the number of patlents has m
creased
A cllnlc has been held In Dover once a
month Nearly all the patlents are from
rural areas and unable to leturn for a
check up, so a soclal worker has been em
ployed for part hme to make follow up
vislts In many of the homes great destltu
tion was found and the soclal worker was
able to get help for these famllles from the
Red Cross

MOTHERS' HEALTH ASSOCIATION
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
To meet the clmc's obhgations, a drwe
was conducted last February wlth good re
sults, and thls fall a second drlve, for
$5,000, was mltlated In the fall, Mrs San
ger addressed a group mvlted by the As
soclatlon, as well as an open meetmg at the
YWCA whlch was so well attended that
more than a hundred had to be turned
away
A group of volunteer members meet at
monthly luncheons at the cllnlc, when re
ports and dlscusslon follow, wlth never a
dull moment The board meets monthly

pre~edingthis luncheon, and ~ t sdecisions
and plans are presented at that time In thls
way the members are kept In touch wlth
what IS golng on and are able to proceed
intelligently when called upon
Soclal and welfare workers are eager to
know more of the work There has been
a demand fol speakers by settlement and
church groups The doctor has addressed
meetings held In the c l m c for visltlng
nurses, social workers and physlclans

ILLINOIS BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
As a result of a state wlde expansion
program undertaken In 1936, there are now
seven centers In Ch~cagoand SIX centers or
servlces outside Chlcago One Chicago cen
ter and three downstate were opened m
1938 In add~tlon,new and vlgorous com
mlttees In three more cities plan to In
augurate clinlc servlce wlthin a few weeks
The League has met wltn an enthuslastlc
reception of ~ t splans from soclal and
health agencles m every community vlslted
Very often the staffs of these organlzatlons
prefer to cooperate on an Informal basls
rather than to encourage the League to
seek formal endorsement from thelr boards
The 1938 annual meetlng was planned es
pecially to acquaint the boards of soclal
agencles wlth the current status of the
League's work and ~ t program
s
for wlder
servlce There proved to be great need for
re educatmg the staffs and boards of agen
cies, long friendly, but not very actlvely
cooperating

A new executive secretary, who wlll be
gln work wlth the League on February first,
is a p d u a t e of the Unwersltv of Chlcago
School of Soclal Servlce Admlnlstratlon
and has had five years of soclal work ex
perlence m the Chlcago area She wdl draw
up a comprehenswe plan for establlshmg
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the League in ~ t sfundamental relat~onto
both private and public welfare work Of
especial assistance wlll be committees from
the board-one asslgned to each clmlc to
study ~ t needs
s
and promote ~ t usefulness
s

MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
OF INDIANA
The League now sponsors the work of
four centers, and a fifth wlll begm to func
tion In Terre Haute w~thina few weeks
Durlng the year an effolt was made to en
llst the cooperating servlces of physmans
m as many and as wldely scattered counhes
and cltles as posslble As a result, the
League's referral list grew in 1938 from 34
doctors In 13 countles and 13 citles to 75
doctors In 39 countles and 45 cltles
Relations wlth state welfare agencies have
been increasingly friendly The League be
came a member of the State Conference of
Soclal Work In 1938 and held as part of
the Conference a well attended luncheon
meeting with some of the state's most dls
tingulshed leaders m social work at the
speakers' table
Attendance at the Indlanapolls clinlc
showed a great increase, the number of new
patients In 1938 belng 4Q4, as agalnst 217
In 1937 An evenlng clinlc session has been
added

IOWA MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
Six local leagues are functlomng Those
Clty and Cedal Rap~ds
in Des Moines, SIOUX
conduct cllnlcs, those In Cedar Falls, Grin
nell alid Spencer, referral servlces Scat
tered over the state are also elght referral
pbyslclans
About twenty per cent of the patlents
have been referred by health and rellef
workers The leagues are members of the
State Conference of Soclal Workers and for

the last four years have held sectional
meetings, whlch have been attended b)
most 01 the Conference delegates
The League plans to expand its educa
tional activities, mcrease the number of
referral doctors, and organlze local com
rnlttees so that clinics will be located withm
a short ride of any town In Iowa

KENTUCKY BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
For the first tlme t h ~ syear the League
opened offices and engaged an executive
secretary, who 1s employed on part time
for state work and part t m e for the Louis
ville cl~nlcs Through her services, it 1s
planned to advance a state wlde program
to bring a d to mothers In rural and moun
tam dlstrlcts and to secure additional data
on the acceptability and reliability of the
simpler contraceptive techniques
A new expenmental service has been re
quested by about twenty five towm All the
doctors in a glven community are interested
In assstlng the League by giving advlce
to their patlents and to those referred to
them by social workers, the League pro
vidlng materials when dependency indicates
the need for free service It IS expected that
from this plan sponsoring groups, evolvlng
Into affiliated branches, will arlse in some
towns
Three public~typrojects were effected
durlng the year The first was active par
ticipatlon in a Reglonal Conference of the
American Blrth Control League held in
Louisville in Aprll, which attracted many
out state delegates and gave fine impetus
to the Kentucky group Next a series of
three “question and answer" dialogues
were arranged over a local radlo statlon
Flnally, In October, a Round Table on
"Pl?nned Parenthood" and an e x h ~ b werr
~t
held as part of the program of the State
Conference of Soclal Work
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BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
OF MASSACHUSETTS

Work and the M~chlgan Publlc Health
Conference Personal and o f h a 1 relat~on
shlps wlth these groups have become pleas
The League's hopes for resumlng ~ t s
ant and satisfactory Local rellef and we1
cllnlcal servlce are based upon securing a
fare
admlnlstratlons, In almost all instan
court declslon, whlch wlll clarify the state
ces,
are
Interested and cooperatwe, as far as
law Test cases of a more concrete nature
they can go
than those forced upon the League In 1937
The State Medlcal Advlsory Board really
wdl be brought, wlth a committee of prom
functions,
due largely to the invaluable
ment physlclans sponsoring the defense
leadership of ~ t chalrman
s
They have never
A state wide educational program dl
faded to provide speakers for medlcal
rected toward creatlng an Informed publlc
meetlngs, and they supervise and consult
oplnlon IS under way Replles to a recent
wlth local cllnlc medlcal boards, on request
questlonnalre show that there IS keen In
The referral llst of physlclans throughout
terest In the case and a deslre to go for
the state, bullt up with thew a d , totals 226
ward wlth the blrth control movement In
A
plan to establish a new course on mar
Massachusetts
rlage at the Unlverslty of Mlch~ganwas the
In splte of the League's dlfficulhes, the
result of a symposium on marrlage coun
number of meetlngs and conferences held
sehng arranged at the Unlverslty last fall
durlng the year have been more numerous
by a member of the League's Med~calAd
than ever before One of the most satlsfac
vlsory Board
tory accomplishments was a semes of Com
Plans for 1939 are d~rectedtoward the
munlty Leaders' Conferences on Blrth Con
budding
up of a unlfied, unlform, inte
trol, whlch brought representatives from
grated program for the entlre state
case worklng and health agencles together
wlth mmsters and doctors, to hear a
speaker and to engage In a round talble dls
MINNESOTA BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
cusslon on community respons~blhtles
The League has not attempted, durlng
Members of the board and of the medxal
the last year, to promote more voluntarily
and lay staffs and a group of other speak
supported cllnlcs, but has placed ~ t sem
ers addressed 75 meetlngs
phasls on securing the cooperation of pub

MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
OF MICHIGAN
Three new centers were added In 2933,
brlnglng the total to 23 organized cllnlcs
or servlces In the state An ~ncreaseof 70
per cent m new patlents durmg the year
IS shown, even though full records for some
centers have not yet been assembled Seven
of the cllnlcs have the servlces of profes
slonal soclal workers The League hopes to
lncrease thls number
The League IS a partmpatmg group m
both the Mlchlgan Conference of Soclal

11c agencles to the end that they wlll adopt
contraception as a legltlmate publlc health
and welfare servlce
Two of the state's seven cl~nlcs are
housed m clty health departments The
League has steadlly ~ncreased~ t sllst of
qualified physlclans wllllng to prescribe for
mdigent mothers, so that ~t now numbers
s
more than 200 The balance of ~ t extension
efforts have been exerted toward gaming
the Interest and cooperation of public
agencies Though results along thls h e
have not been spectaoular, they have been
sound and encouraglng The League IS con
vlnced that, ~f ~t can contmue to present
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~ t seducat~onalprogram as has been done
sour1 Assoc~ationfor Soclal Welfare and
In the last two years, contraception w ~ l l held a luncheon and exhib~tat the annual
be adopted by these agencies who now find
conference in 1938 An announcement of
the League's servlces so useful
the state b ~ r t hcontrol program was made
At the State Conference of Social Work
at the Child Conservat~onConference held
in November and composed of 250 Parent
last May, two of the main sessions devoted
Teacher and Mothers' Clubs T h ~ swas fol
to county welfare questions included talks
on the problem of uncontrolled additions
lowed by letters announcmg talks spon
sored by the Assoc~at~on
wh~chare avail
to dependent famll~es Other ev~dencesof
able to the clubs
the acceptance by welfare workers of the
necessity of birth control are the repeated
Plans for 1939 Include one to two
requests from professional
workers
months' state organuat~onwork
throughout the state for the names of the
League's cooperating physicians, and the
NEBRASKA MATERNAL
Increase to seven In the number of count~es
HEALTH LEAGUE
wh~chare now referring famil~esfor con
During ~ t first
s
three years, the League
tracept~ve service and paylng for such
laid the groundwork m rural commun~t~es
servlce from relief funds Thls year, for
the first t~me,the League's board of d ~ r e c for the more extenswe work accomplished
durmg ~ t fourth
s
year It counts as a great
tors ~ncludespersons identified with those
step
forward
the
fact that 1938 was the
agencles In the state respons~ble for the
wh~ch
the interest of state and
first
year
in
shapmg of welfare pol~cles
offic~als
was
secured The League
county
The League was glven space at the State
has been asked to hold early m 1939 a
Fam, where an exhib~twas shown and
meet~ng
to mterpret ~ t work
s
to the county
11,000 pleces of l~teraturedistr~buted
supervisors of the Ch~ldren's State As
swtance Bureau
MATERNAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
A c l ~ n ~opened
c
In North Platte m
OF MISSOURI
November has the cooperahon of county
Cl~nlcsin Hann~baland St Joseph were
med~cal workers In Auburn, where pa
establ~shedd u r ~ n g1938, b r ~ n g ~ nthe
g total
t~ents have been adv~sed m a doctor's
m the state to four affil~atedcl~nics,three
pr~vateoffice, cornm~tteeshave been formed
cooperatlng c l ~ n ~ cand
s one cooperatlng
and ~ l a n are
s under way for the opening of
servlce In Hann~baland Columbia the
a clin~c A n ~ g h tcl~nicand an extension
cl~nicsi n ~ t ~ a t eby
d local committees are
servlce for Negroes were inaugurated last
part of the local p u b l ~ chealth service
year at the Omaha c l m c A state referral
The three St Louis c l ~ n ~ employ
cs
four
cha~rmanappo~ntedlast sprlng has enllsted
chniclans, four nurses, two soclal workers,
the servlces of 38 well qualified doctors and
an office secretary and an execut~vesec
refers to them the many women who write
retary who 1s also a medlcal soc~alworker
the League for help
F~eldwork has been done by the soclal
An exhlbit at the State F a n was arranged
workers Four of the other cl~mcsemploy
by the Lmcoln and Omaha groups Hun
nurses, and one employs a soc~alworker
dreds of pleces of l~teraturewere d~stribPremar~talcounsehng IS arranged by ap
uted The League has been ~nvltedto have
pomtment at one of the St LOUISc l ~ n ~ c s
~ t the next State
the same kmd of e x h ~ b at
The Assoc~ationIS a member of the MIS
Soc~alWork Conference
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Funds sufficient for the first year's salary
of a field worker have been ralsed Her first
actlviiies will be In Manchester and two
other towns where the groundwork for
clinics has been laid
The League has 21 actwely cooperating
physicians and a clinlc in Concord, which
is a charter member of the Concord Council
of Soclal Agencles Patlents ale ~ e f e r i e dto
the clinlc by the State Board of Welfare,
county and clty rellef organ~zations,the
Red Cross and ramlly Welfare Association
Several new chairmen were appointed
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last year A program chairman lald out
suggestions for basic information, finance,
organization and education, an educational

chalrman sent 400 letters offerlng speakers
to leaders of churches and state organlza
tions, a publications chalrman kept the
League in touch with artlcles appearing In
national magazines, and a population
chairman supplied information and a1
guments with which to meet the expected
critic~smafter the publication of the next
census
The State Medical Society donated a
hooth fol an exhlblt by the League at its
last meetmg held in Manchester In May

Courtesy Loolc Magazane
"We're plannmg to have another baby," a pattent tells the nurse at one of the centers conducted by the N e w Y o r k Czty Commzttee of Mothers' Health Centers Last year 98 planned
and wanted babzes were born to patzents of the Commatted;r bwth control centers
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NEW JERSEY BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
Ten maternal health centers throughout
the state are affihated with the League
r o u r other cllnlcs located In hospitals are
part of the regular hospltal routme work
Most of the cllnlcs employ elther a soclal
worker or a nurse, In some cases both, who
do follow u p work and make new contacts
In some of the counties, local publlc health
and rellef agencles cooperate by referring
patients to the cllnlcs or by havlng some
of thelr board members serve on the local
maternal health board
The League's standlng in the state has
been advanced considerably through the In
vltation extended to it last year to partlc
lpate in the State Med~calSociety Con
ference An exhlbit was shown, and more
space has been promised the League at thls
year's Conference I n addltlon to a state
Medical Advlsory Board, there are medical
~ d v i s o i y boards In all of the organ~zed
countles except one
The League feels strongly that the most
constructive thmg ~t can do thls year

IS

to employ a field secretary, who wlll fol
low the well laid plans of the field worker
of the American Blrth Control League who
was asslgned to New Jersey foi the lasl
three months of the year
For four years the League has partlci
pated as a member group In the State Con
ference 01 Social Work

NEW YORK STATE
BIRTH CONTROL FEDERATION
Thlrty seven afEhated centers and five
referral services, sponsored by actlve com
mlttees, are funct~onlngin the state Of
these, two centers and one referral service
were established In 1938 Professional
workers, elther nurses or social workers

are employed by 78 per cent of the cen
ters affillated with the Federation
The divlslon of the state Into Eastern and
Western reglons, w ~ t ha chalrman In charge
of each, has st~mulatedorganlzatlon work
and made ~t posslble for more county com
mittees to attend meetlngs and exchange
Ideas The regional meetings are held in
different cltles, wlth local groups acting
as hostesses
Though the Federatlon has not yet been
able to secure a place on the program of
the State Social Work Conference, it wdl
present ~ t swork to the majorlty of New
York State soclal workers at the National
Conference of Soclal Work, to be held In
Buffalo thls June
A catalogue of clinlc forms, prepared by
the Federatlon In 1938, IS the first of ~ t s
kind, and has been a great help to new
centers In choosing the forms they wlsh to
use
Plans for expansion In 1939 include the
employment of a field worker for elght
months instead of SIX, to consohdate and
strengthen the existlng centers and to es
tablish new ones Centers will be encour
aged
to extend their work so that they will
really be servlng then entlre countles

NORTH DAKOTA
MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
The League was organized lust two
years ago I t sponsors two cllnlcs, In Fargo
and Jamestown County welfare workers
iefer patlents to the Fargo clinic, fees belng
paid by the welfare agency The League
has the recognition of the Cass County
Medlcal Soclety Its State Med~cal Ad
vlsory Board IS bulldlng up a list of re
ferral physlclans A soma1 worker IS en1
ployed for part time by the Cass County
League, whlch sponsors the Fargo cllnic
She does follow up work through vislts to
the homes of both old and new patients
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PENNSYLVANIA BIRTH CONTROL
FEDERATION
In the twelfth year of 1t.s servlce, the
Federation has 20 county comm~tteesand
25 olln~csTwo clinics were opened In 1938,
one In Mooslc, under the Scranton Com
mlttee, held In the Amerlcan Legion Hall,
the other In Quakertown, under the
Quakertown Women's Club C l m ~ catten
dance throughout the state Increased 25 per
cent durmg the year
Referrals from soc~alagencles and hos
p~talsare increasing steadlly In varlous
parts of the state The clmlcs havlng the
most marked cooperatlon with other agen
cles have estabhshed thls r e l a t i o n s h ~by
~
employmg a soc~alworker who was already
acceptable to the commun~ty Professional
nurses are employed at all but two or three
of the sma~llest cllnlcs Several larger
clln~cshave full t ~ m eexecutive secretarm
The Federation 1s a m m b e r of the
State Conference of S o c d Work and is
partlclpat~ngIn ~ t sprogram held In Pitts
burgh in February
Increased cooperatlon wlth other agen
cles and h~ghermedical standards In the
cllnlcs are among the Federat~on's objec
tives for 1939 It 1s planned to do expansion
work In an area two hundred mlles square,
between Harrlsburg and P~tteburgh,where
there 1s now no contraceptwe servlce, and
from wh~ch an lncreaslng number of
mothers' appeals are comlng

RHODE ISLAND
BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
The League's accomplishments dunng
the past year have not been of a spectac
ular nature, as ~ t greatest
s
effort has been
dlrected toward galnlng the cooperat~onof
outstanding med~calmen The result of thls
concentrated work was the format~onof a
State Medlcal Advlsory Corrrrmttee of 37

promment physmans from every county,
who represent nearly every field of prac
tice Thls Committee's plans for a referral
system were well under way when the
storm last fall prevented the actual lnaug
urat~onof the servlce However, they wlll
meet agaln to formulate a s~mpllfiedtype
of referral system
Publlc welfare agencles throughout the
state recognize the need for birth control
servlce, but because of fear of adverse pub
hc opinlon, have not made use of the clinlcs
for then clients The wall is not invincible
and the League feels that a w~derInter
pretatlon of ~ t aims
s
to the publlc will ac
complish much The clln~cservice is llsted
in the new catalogue of soc~aland health
agencles prepared by the Provldence Coun
cll of Soc~alAgenc~es Three promment
hospitals in Provldence County are now
lnoludmg lectures on b ~ r t hcontrol, ~ t hls
s
tory and techmque, In their student nur
ses' trainlng courses
A great asset to League work was the em
ployment for the first t m e in 1938 of an
execut~vesecretary and field organuer Two
soc~alworkers, both well known for then
prevlous professional work In state and
clty welfare agencles, are now employed by
the Provldence clm~c,each worklng part
t~me
An lnterestmg survey made last March
of all case h ~ s t o r ~ efiled
s at the Providence
clin~cshowed that 43 per cent of the pa
t~entshad not fin~shedgrammar school,
and only 11 per cent had graduated from
h ~ g hschool An Income of $1,200 a year
or less was received by 53 per cent of the
famdles, m ail of whlch there were three
or more children
Plans for the coming year lnclude edu
catlonal work for greater cooperatlon wrth
social welfare organlzat~ons,the establ~sh
ment of a referral system, and the inaugura
tlon of marrlage counselmg servlce
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BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE OF TEXAS
Clinlcs are sponsored by the League In
Austm, Fort Worth, San Angelo and Hous
ton The San Angelo clinic was established,
and the Austin cllnlc completely reorgan
]zed durlng 1938 Pald professlonal work
ers are employed m all the centers
Considerable interest m the League's
program was aroused among doctors from
all parts of the state through a meetlng
sponsored by the medical advlsory boards
of the Texas cllnlcs and held m Galveston
the nlght before the openlng of the an
nual meeting of the State Medical Soclety
Among the physlclans on the League's pro
gram was the president of the Texas Med
lcal Association, who IS a member of the
medlcal advlsory board of the Houston
clinlc Many signatures were obtalned from
physicians who expressed t h e ~ rwillmg
ness to help wlth the League's program
Publlc health and relief organlzatlons,
as such, have not cooperated officially with
the League However, cllents of varlous
agenclcs are being referred
The outstanding publlclty achievement
of the year was a full page feature story in
the Houston Post, fifty copies of wh~ch
were sent to various towns of the state

VERMONT MATERNAL
HEALTH LEAGUE
Two new centers were opened In 1938,
brlnging the total m the state to six Three
centers are directed by county associat~ons
and three by town associat~ons, each as
sociation havlng one representative on the
executwe commlltee of the state organlza
tion More than 50 doctors are on the
League's rtferral llst
The past year was devoted malnly to
explormg the field, to find out what is be
Ing done in the state and what remalns to
be done To t h ~ end,
s
the League engaged a

part tune field secretary, who made several
exploratory trlps throughout the state,
sounding out publlc opinlon and findlng
where the greatest need lay In several
towns it was found that blrth control serv
ice was being adequately handled by the
local doctors and that no lay assistance was
needed Some reglons, however, were not
functioning so well The next step will be
to brmg all local groups lnto the state or
ganlzatlon
The League 1s a member of the State
Conference of S o c d Work and the coopera
tlon of soclal agencies 1s increasing
Plans foi 1939 include organization of
one county and one city association In
the northern part of the state, lncreaslng
the 11st of referral physmans by addlng
more young medical men, and enlisting the
cooperation of overseers of the poor

WEST VIRGINIA MATERNAL
HEALTH FEDERATION
The Federation was founded In Aprll,
1938, In response to state wlde requests to
already establlshed cllnlcs that further cen
ters and information be made avadable to
other West Virglnia communltles Repre
sentatlves of twelve counties serve on the
board
At present there are 16 establlshed
~linicsIn the state, and several auxhary
committees are functioning through larger
communltles In other cltles the League is
awalt~ng the approval of local medical
socletles, whlle In some localities more lay
leadership IS necessary The League IS about
to embark on a state wide financial cam
Paw
West Virgma is unlque In havlng or
ganized the first Negro Maternal Health
Federation This group 1s worklng In co
operation wlth the Charleston- cllnic, untll
it has funds to establish ~ t own
s quarters
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Rural Youth and Marrlage
"It is a well-known fact that early marriages are characteristic of the lower economic groups and hence of the groups
with the lowest standards of living and the most limited educational attainments Because such large proportions of
rural youth are underprivileged in these respects, a high
rate of marriage naturally occurs Yet these youth have such
limited economic opportunities that they face appalling
handicaps in their efforts to attain a reasonable economic
base for family life "
"The factors which are associated with early marriage are
also conducive to high birth rates It is not only the lowest
economlc groups in general but these groups In rural areas
in particular which are contributing far more than their proportionate share of births Modern methods of birth control
are a s yet little known in mos&rural
- -.
areas
8,

/
1
l
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"The inevitable result of having a large proportion of rural
youth married, with the attendant high bnth rate, is mcreased population pressure on submarginal land areas
and hence a n increase in the number of economically marginal and submarginal families Under conditions which
might provide a satisfactory minimum standard of living for
small families, the economic situation of large families becomes intolerable Hence this is a vicious circle in which
poverty begets poverty

"

-from Rural Youth Their Situation and Prospects
by Bruce L Melvin and Elna N Smith a research
monograph of the Dlvislon of Social Research
Works Progress Administration 1938

